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Tr-.9edy of Jean MacRae
I

rK RESPONSE to a request by a a service to the young lieutenant.!
II leader for more information for h? proceeded to scalp his victim

about the Jean MacRea tragedy, ^"'^ ^'^'^'^ ^^alp in due time he pre-
several correspondents have taken ^^"'^^ to the young .lieutenant.

the trouble-and in some cases it Se^^^n'Sen Ireir^rtiif r"was considerable—to satisfy this mains of the girl he had loved
craving. The name of the unfor- '^'^'^'"'^ ^^'«s nothing .that could be
tunate young woman, scalped by I

'^^"e about it. Whether the Indians
Indians, is variously spelt, ' but 'recoT"ot'r' a,T T"'"'^'

''^ ^'«
most frequently in the form we Washin^^on t,.

''?"'" '""" '^•

have used. The incident, commemoJciden "rhi/Vf'!^
mentions .ho in,

rated by the curious tombstone in Zz\ln Di Ml .f >^T^^ ^'^^''^-

Jlho Blue Church Cemetery three "£ ant^ sajs that David .Jones
miles from Prescott, over the grave h!.

"!'"'' °''" ^^ '"^''^ «^«>"- ^
of David Jones, who described htm!: f,eT In 'Bruc."'T°'

'"'^ ''^^'''' ''

self as the "lover in the Jean Mc- Gun" o R, ,^n,
'^'.^^' ' "°''"''

|R-a tragedy," occurred in the was ,,.Jri =.

^^ '"^ ^''^ '"^''^^"'^

struggle of the American colonies'^d's to in, c.rf^^fu"'*^ °" ''°"'
for self-government. David Jones f^nL, ''i"''*.'«*^

^^e horror.s of

Iwas a lieutenant in the King's se!^^n^f^irto'tr' f f''''
2"* '^

vice. Jean MacRea, to whom he was Lt L ^ L .?,/"^ ^"'^^^"^ *° ^f«»*
betrothed, was the daughter of one Thev ^'^'e mnH'"^ ""!; "^*'''''-

01 the rebellious colonists. They had SnaniprdTIL
/"P^^^e^ ^^ 'he

been engaged before the fighting fi^'^Te;^'
^"'^ ^^^^' ^^^Pted by the

began, but decided that as it would c
not last long they would defer their

****"* lamous Remains
marriage until times were quieter. I

^- William Gorrell, whose name
It is worth noting that at the time' we overlooked the other day in
the inscription was carved on David 'banking the correspondents "uho
Jones' tombstone, the word "lover" had come to our aid, tells us that
had not the rather unpleasant and^^e old cemetery where the bones
smister connotation it has acquired °^ Lieutenant Jones lie is filled with
in modern times. It meant no more 'he graves of historical personages
than that David Jones loved Jean^"''""^ others those of Barbara
iMacRea and meant to marry her. jHeck, founder of Methodism in
Divided by War

|

America and of Sir Alexander Mac-
But as the war continued, partisan i

Norl hwes^ l^fL
''^''^'^'' "^ ''^*

feelings became more bitter. Theijl '1^.!. j. ^\i'^^ '"fl"^^
«^ '^«

parents of Jean, or Janet, who had
! th^^^^^ '^^a UF^I ovfr /"

"^'''^

at one time been glad to see their of Sde;cPnVhL;''.u^P'"" '

daughter so happy in the prospect !scrinion-
^^ *^" '"

of marrying the man she loved, nowl "Ston'mnrtai ..nn ^„ ..
turned against him. They opposed'unce tainn nf if t ^°"^!'^<L''

'^9
tde match, and sought to persuade ' ^f,-a- I '

^^^ ^" ""^ ^^''°'^ «
I heir daughter to give up^her sol'?

^ monument of immortalit.v.

dier swee^theart Bu she resisted ^ Lrninl T" ""''
'^.^ ''^"'"^ °^ '^

.heir importunities. David whrwasihambfrsyX^Ea:;^ 'r^^'^'t^

SeT^rttt^d-^r^-rsirStB^'~^
bosr^rmiji-^-;? :l;^:i^-H^"^^^^^
was the famed Ticonderoga. immor-l

'" ®

tahzed by Robert Louis Stevenson -^"" Montgomery points out that
jn one of the best narrative poems r*^^ tragedy of Jean MacRae is em-
Jn our language. At that time in- i

Calmed in a book of verse by George
dians, some for the British and! ^^^'^'"^'°" Johnson, which con-
others for the colonists, were rov-T^'"-'' P^'haps the most famous sonjj
ing about the countrv, and Jones '

^'^''^'' written in Canada. This' was
felt that his bride might be in some' ^^^^" ^°" ^"d I Were Young,
danger from them. So he arranged |^^^^'^' written by Johnson while a
with some friendly braves that they I

^^'''°°''"^^*^'' '" Glanford, and in-
should escort Jean to the appointed I

^P'^^'^ ^^ Margaret Clark who be-
place where the marriage was tol^'^"^^ ^''^ wife. The MacRae poem,
lake place. But here some conflict

r"^'*^^^ "^^^ Grave of Jane MacRea,
in the stor;.' arises. Was Jean mur- '^ ^^^ '°° ^°"^ ^oi' inclusion here,
dered by the Indians who had beenr"*^ °"^ ^'^'''^^ ''""S"

[engaged as her protector?. Did shej"^^^"'^"^ will weep when the tale
on a victim in a fight between war-i '^ repeated,

'rs of two diffeient tribes? Wasl ^^^""^^^ will sigh when they gaze
•r death due to a complete mis-l

where she died,
understanding by the Indian escorts

'^'^"'^'^^^'^ ^^'^ '^"'"^ when we think
I of their duties?

I
A Horrible Crime

In any event, Jean was being con-

he was greeted
Not with a smile but the scalp of

his bride."
The verses appeared originally inrlnr.ioH „ T- j •'v.-.g v,u,,- i,,f. veises appeared onginallv in

band of Tn?f"'^'T^
"' ^ ^"^3" he Canadian Illustrated News of

amoL thin?
^'- ^ ""'^'^'^ arose! Hamilton on July 27, 1863. In his

rconfes?Td!°";'''Y-'u^''''^'"^l'r'^^ Charm of Ottawa. Blodwrn

would have fhth^ '"'^l'^
""1 them Davies says: "One of the first Lo.val.

Jean to hP,-^„
honor of conducting

j

ists who paddled his way from Lake
the InLn. rir'-. /r^ '^^ that Ontario into the district to discover

a enemv whonf tf
"^ ""''

'l'^''^''
^' ''' Possibilities was a man vvho wasail enemv wnom thpv cr^iirrii*. .« ^^ __._., ,. , ,an enemy whom thev sought to de

I
liver into the hands of a British

I officer. In any event, a brave raised

not apt to find beauty or delight in
any land. He was David Jones."
Clarence Ostrom Alexandria- says

Si'sDu^t^^nTV" ^^,\'^}'^'' °f the: there are living relatives "today "at

Ho^^toH.f^
^/f.aP'tat*'^ her. Un-jMaitland.dou^r^K. ^. r.i j_h^at he had done I ,copy..,h.



omely Widow Freed

Murder of Husband
[o Bats in Belfry

tut Cats in Ducts
Detroit, Sept. 22 (CP).—The

Oak Park Christian Chapel
hasn't got bats in its belfry

—

but it has cats in its ducts.

Two 3-week-old kittens, while
keeping themselves snug and
warm in the church heating
duct, are slowly freezing out
the congregation. Hymn sing-

ing at an evangelistic service

last night was accompanied by
the chattering of 200 sets of

teeth while the kittens kept
time by thumping their tails

in their cosy retreat.

The Rev. James B. Shallow,
pastor of the church, is fearful

hat the kittens might die from
the heat if the furnace is turned
on. The Rev. Mr. Shallow is

just waiting and hoping.

"obacco Growers

lope to Retain

Iritish Exports
Simcoe, Sept. 22.—As yet it is not

^finitely known by tobacco offi-

als what effect the devaluation of

le pound sterling will have on the

\port of Canadian flue-cured to-

scco to Great Britain from the 1949

op.

The British Government earlier

the year announced that it would

lease sufficient funds to purchase

much and possibly more tobacco

an was purchased from the 1948

op, and it is hoped that this early

immitment will be kept. In 1948

le British Government released
ifficient money to purchase $6,000,-

lO worth of all types of Canadian
bacco, the greater portion being
ue leaf. Altogether, 15 to 16 mil-

on pounds were exported from last

lear's crop.

It has been pointed out that the
lound sterling is worth only $2.80

|i the United States, compared to

i.08 in Canada, and this factor may
ppeal to the British Treasury due
the fact that it will be possible

have more Canadian than Ameri-
n tobacco laid down in Britain for

e same money.

iwarded Medal

or Saving Baby

Sarnla, Sept. 22 (CP).—An attrac

tive red-haired widow won her free

dom today after she told of shoot-

ing her husband May 8 during a

desperate struggle for a revolver.

An Ontario Supreme Court jury

deliberated 50 minutes before ec-

quitting 37-year-old Mrs. Jean Mary
Ange of a charge of murder in the
Mother's Day shooting of 39-year-
old Thomas Ange, father of her
three children.

Her voice rising at times to near
hysteria, Mrs. Ange told of firing

three bullets at her husband, a 200-

pound hotel proprietor at near-by
Port Lambton, after he had pointed
the gun and threatened to kill her.

"I sprang at him," she told the
jury. "I knocked it out of his hand
and it fell on the floor. Then we
both went for the gun.

"I was terrified—it must have
been his eyes. I got the gun and
I saw his hand come up with some-
thing shining in it. I backed away
and something seemed to e.xplode."

Mrs. Ange told of leaving her
husband several times during their

14 years of married life because of

cruelty. She had returned repeat-
edly because of the children, she
added.

James Reddick of Chatham, a

guest at Ange's hotel, said he had
known the Anges for years. He said

Ange was the worst type of alco-

holic and that he continually tor-

tured his wife with the worst form
of mental cruelty.

On the day of the slaying, Red-
dick said, he had remonstrated with
Ange and urged him to stop drink-

ing. Ange told him he intended to

keep on drinking. Fearing the
man's ugly mood, Reddick stayed

at the hotel, next to the couple's

room. Later he heard the woman
scream that she had shot her hus-

band.
In his address to the jury, Mr.

Justice F. H. Barlow said killing

in self-defense was justifiable under
the law. The jury could bring in

one of two verdicts—guilty or not

guilty of murder.
, "If there is a?iy reasonable doubt
that the accused is guilty you must
acquit her."

Accused of Arson

In Bungalow Fire

Oshawa, Sept. 22 (Staff). — A
charge of arson was laid today

against Wallace McQuarrie of the

third concession, Whitby Township.

Investigation by Constable Henry
Price of a fire on Sept. 17 which
destroyed McQuarrie's two-room
frame bungalow, in which he lived

with his wife and four children,

resulted in the charge. Owner of

St. Thomas, Sept. 22.—A medal the building was John May, Mrs.

cm the National Safety Council of j
McQuarrie's father, who valued the

ntario was presented to Mrs. F. co"age at $1,000.

r -NT- .- , T- 11, * -11 t *u Left homeless by the blaze, the
'. Nichoils, Talbotville, of the

f.lemorial Hospital nursing stfff, i . ^ Suddard
l&jnunth-p' "

*^-" ;.t-
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